We have isolated eDNA clones of Spinacea oleracea L. and Oenothera hookeri of 930 and 1017 base pairs, respectively. The open reading frame deduced from the Oenothera sequence codes for a protein of a calculated molecular mass of 29 200. The primary amino acid sequence exhibits a very high degree (88%7 of homology to the 14-3-3 protein from bovine: brain, and protein kinase C inhibitor from sheep brain. Subsequently the plant protein was partially purified from leaf extract. The partially purified plant protein inhibited protein kinase C from sheep brain in a heterologous assay system. The active fraction consisted of 5-6 different polyp~ptides of similar molecular size. One of these proteins crossreaeted with a l~ptide-speeific antibody against protein kinase C inhibitor protein from sheep brain.
INTRODUCTION
A new family of regulatory proteins has emerged from studies in mammalian brain tissue [1, 2] . One member is a group of acidic proteins within a reel. wt. range of 29-33 kDa which had been isolated from sheep brain and were found to function as a novel type of potent inhibitors of protein kinase C (PKC) [3] . Another member is the 14-3-3 protein, a set of at least 7 po[ypeptides of moi. wt. between 29-32 kDa [1, 4] . These proteins are localized preferentially in neurons, and function as protein kinase-dependent activators of tyrosine and tryptophan hydroxylases, which are the ratelimiting enzymes in the pathway of monoamine biosynthesis [1, 5] . The PKC inhibitor proteins (KCIP) and the 14-3-3 protein share a very high degree of amino acid sequence homology (>90%) [2] . Whether they can also substitute for each other in their biological function is not known.
In this communication we report on the existence of a member of this protein family in higher plants, e.g. spinach, Oenothera and pea. This finding strongly indicates an ubiquitous distribution and central regulatory functions of these polypeptides in eukaryotes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
lrnmunoscreenin$ of a ACt 11 eDNA e~pression library was done as in [6] . Positive clones were subcloned into Blueseript (Genofit, Geneva), and both strands sequenced as in [7] . A 250-bp fl'agmem was isolated by Bgll/Pstl digestion and used to produce a digosigeninlabelled DNA probe a~ording to the manufacturer's instruction. A eDNA library derived from Oenothera mRNA was screened using this probe (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany). Positive clones were subcloned and analysed as above. The protein was synthesized by an in • vitro transcription-translation system as in [8] .
The plant KCIP/14-3-3 homologuc was purified from pea leaf extract essentially as described for sheep brain [3] . In brief, soluble proteins were first applied to anion exchange chromatography on DEAE-ecllulose. Tile column was developed with a linear NaCI gradient (0-500 raM) in 20 rnM Tris-HCl. Fractions which showed PKC inhibitory activity wer~ pooled and further purified by phenylsepharose. Proteins were elated from the phenyl-sepharose with a descending NaCI gradient (2.5-0 M NaCl). Active fractions were further purified by anion exchange chromatography on Mono-Q (Pharmaeia, Uppsala, Sweden). Proteins were analysed by SDS-PAGE [9] , silver staining [10] and immunoblot [11] .
PKC-inhibitory activity was assayed in a heterologous assay system using PKC purified from sheep brain. The assay is described in [3, 12] . PKC from sheep brain was purified by chromatography on DEAE cellulose [3] .
Polyclonal antibodies were raised in a rabbit against a synthetic peptide identical to amino acid positions 52-71 in the KCIP protein of sheep brain (compare also position 56-75 of th~ plant homologue) (H2N.KNVVGARRASWR'VISSIEQK-CO:H). The peptide was coupled to CNBr-activated sepharose according to the manufacturer's eondition~ (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) prior to immunization.
RESULTS
During the course of screening of 2gt 11 expression library derived from spinach mRNA using an antibody against a mixture of chloroplast envelope proteins [8] a eDNA clone, PHP-S, was isolated and sequenced ( Fig. I) . The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of the Oenothera eDNA clone with the bovine brain 14-3-3 protein and the KCIP from sheep brain showed an identity of 58 and 62%, respectively, or 88% homology for both proteins, if conservative amino acid exchanges are also considered (Fig. 2) . Such a pronounced preservation on the amino acid level not only between plant and animal but also in very different organs, e.g. leaf mesophyll cells (Table I ) and mammalian brain, might indicate pivotal roles in regulatory processes• Methods developed to purify KCIP from sheep brain [3] were applied here to purify the homologous protein from soluble protein of pea leaf mesophyll cells ( Table  I ). The final 2 steps resulted in a 150-fold enrichment of an activity which inhibited PKC from sheep brain. The inhibitory activity in the leaf extrect could not be determined due to interfering protein kinase activity at this stage. Thus the partially purified plant protein was able to inhibit in vitro PKC from sheep brain, demonstrating also the close functional relationship between the animal and the plant polypeptide. The protein fraction which exhibits the highest KelP activity after the Mono-Q purification step is composed of about 6 polypeptides in the mol. wt. range of 22-32 kDa (Fig. 3, lane 1) . Whether these proteins are all members of a closely related family, as is the case for the bovine brain 14-3-3 and the sheep brain KCIP protein family, seems possible but remains to be proven. A polyclonal antibody raised against a synthetic peptide of KCIP (see Fig. 2 ) recognized I of the proteins present 
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CONCLUSIONS
The present study establishes the existence of a family of closely related proteins in higher plants which has been described so far only for brain tissue of mammals. Future work will probably show that this class of proteins is ubiquitous in eukaryotes.
The biochemical functions ascribed to the 14-3-3 protein and KCIP in mammals are vital for the animal. 
